DEPARTMENT 82 – EDUCATIONAL PROJECTS

DIVISION 1 – THE FAMILY

Class #
8200 Child Development – Educational Exhibit (study the toddler and/or pre-schooled)
8201 Babysitting – Educational Exhibit (study child care in the Caring for Kids Babysitting Course)
8202 Family Relations

DIVISION 2 – HEALTH EDUCATION

Class #
8203 Human Growth and Development
8204 First Aid Kit – Must include a list of contents
8205 Educational Health Education Exhibit
8206 Health Careers Exhibit

HOME DESIGN

* List if Exhibit is original or kit on entry tag.

DIVISION 3 – FUN WITH HOME FURNISHINGS

Class #
8207 Placemats
8208 Decorative Centerpiece
8209 Furniture Arrangement Display (showing before and after arrangements – maximum size 2’x3’)
8210 Color Display (showing use of color in fabrics, wallpaper, or other home accessories – maximum size 2’x3’)

DIVISION 4 – HOME IMPROVEMENT

Class #
8211 Furniture or Accessory – Re-upholstered or Re-caned
8212 House Floor Plan with Furniture Arrangement (maximum size 2’x3’)
8213 Energy Use and Management Exhibit (maximum 2’x3’)

DIVISION 5 – YOUR HOME

Class #
8214 Small Articles (hot pads, doilies, etc.)
8215 Embroidery and Cross-stitch (pillowcases, pictures, etc.)
8216 Pillows
8217 Rugs
8218 Quilt
8219 Afghans
8220 Bedspreads
8221 Other Large Article Not Listed – (project description)

DIVISION 6 – SPORTS AND RECREATION

Class #
8222 Educational Sports and Recreation Exhibit – notebook, reports, poster and/or materials

DIVISION 7 – LEADERSHIP

Class #
8223 Teen Leader Project-Report
8224 Achievement Educational Booth – 3’x4’, representative of exhibitor’s educational learning and experience. Exhibit will be judged on arrangements, quality, and public image. Booth should be representative of your personal 4-H achievements.
8225 Leadership Record Book. Book must be added to each year.

DIVISION 8 – OTHER PROJECTS

Class #
8226 Individuals Member Record Book
8227 Any other project not listed